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Windowsin an Old Adobe.By BessAdamsGarner.Forewordby
J. GreggLayne.
in collaboration
Printedby Progress-Bulletin,
Pomona,California
withSaundersPress,Claremont,
California.1939. (10) 246 pp.
Index,Map, Ports.Illus.8°
A sagaof theold RanchoSan Josehasbeenwritten
by Mrs.Bess
of theHistoricalSocietyof PomonaValley.She
Garner,president
callsherwork Windowsin an Old Adobe,but she has givenus a
on a SpanishCaliforniaranchoin a
pictureof lifeand conditions
and
morethorough
mannerthanit has everbeforebeenattempted,
hasdoneforthePomonaValley,thatwas once YgnacioPalomares'
andRicardoVejar'sgreatSanJoseRancho,grantedto themin 1837,
andfromwhichwas carvedthecitiesandtownsofPomona,Spadra,
San Dimas, La Verne, Claremont,and Walnut,a work that is
outstanding.
Mrs. Garnerhas foryearslivedthe historyof PomonaValley.
scenesof theearlylifein thevalleyin herlittle
She hasreproduced
theatreat Padua Hills,and has spenthoursand daystalkingto the
forher
to getthematerial
bothSpanishandAmerican
earlypioneers,
of Southern
to thehistory
bookthatis a realcontribution
California,
and has givenus factsthatwould soon havebeen lostforall time.
none
WhilethebooktreatsmorefullywiththePalomaresfamily,
thathelpedto settlethisfertilevalleyare negof the old families
lected. Throughthe pages walk the Alvarados,the Vejars, the
of old California.
And
Garcias,theLopez, and otherlesserfamilies
P. C. Tonner,who
intothe picturecomesa hordeof Americans,
and usefulformany
filleda nichein Pomonalife,bothinteresting
She
tells
of
DeBrunner's
years.
grocerystore,wherethe infamous
Letter
was
concocted
to upseta nation.
Murchison
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J. GreggLayne
FirstCentury.By George
Heritageof the Valley.San Bernardino's
WilliamBeattieand Helen PruittBeattie.With a forewordby
1939.
HenryR. Wagner.San PasqualPress,Pasadena,California,
xxv,459 pp.,illus.,maps.$5.00.
havegoneintothewriting
Fortyyearsof researchand reflection
withtheearlyvisitsto theregionof Fages
of thisbook.Beginning
andsurelythrough
themismovesleisurely
andGarcés,thenarrative
sionperiod,theera of theranchos,theMexicanwar,thetransition
of the Mormon
fromMexicanto Americanrule,theestablishment
letters
of
the
War.
and
Civil
Utilizing
reports
padres,official
colony,
anddiariesoftheearlyperiod,theBeattieshavegivenan informative
of San Berof the missionassistencia
accountof the establishment
Indianproblems.
at
an
nardinoand theattendant
Attempts starting
overlandmailservicebetweenSonoraand San Gabrielvia thevalley
and timbercutting.
Followas wellas earlyirrigation
arerecounted
the
of
the
missions
came
of
Californians
secularization
petitions
ing
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Mrs. Garnerhas gone to greateffortand givenus a seriesof
genealogiesof the old CaliforniaSpanishfamiliesof the valley,a
of valueand one thatshouldbe madeby someone for
contribution
each of theRanchosof old California.
fact
The book whilewrittenin narrative
styleis real historical
after
uncovered
fact
and muchis heretofore
yearsof
unpublished
effort.
searchby theauthor'suntiring
andnot
viewsandportraits,
Therearemanyexcellent
illustrations,
are the end papermaps,showingthe location
the leastimportant
ofeachofthehomeson theRanchoSan Jose,andthe
geographically
is a
roadsleadingto and pastthem.This, at leastto the reviewer,
and valuableadditionto the book, enablingthe
mostinteresting
thathavebeen
in hismindtheselocations,
readerto placecorrectly
and
to
the
to
discover
almostimpossible
up
present, manyof which
lost
to
wouldsoon havebeen
memory.
The bookwillfilla longneededwantin thehistoryof our State,
andshouldbe on theshelvesof everylibraryof Californiana.

